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DOMIsfoS NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events
in. Canada.

upon tbe rteaonabU admissibility of i 
with i aister-in-law, It il not so r' 
able u the tolerated marnages of (
notices and Application» from the Qaaette

Ottawa, Dee. 21.—The Gazette this week 
contains the appointment of J: M. Fraser, of 
Guelph, to be Outport Collector of Cus-

*

lenau oi or. rruyu u 
lllison, tbe Reform m 
to the Dominion Hem 
be poshed vigorously i 

£ Hamilton cigarmaker, ope Graham.t 
Bed pis parents and smashed the fur 
«cause his mother asked him forahp i

ONTARIO.
Sir Charles Tapper has assumed his duties 

IS Minister of Railways and Casals.
At the 

iton Bat,
the active------  ----
tented a favourable report.

John Nolan wss found drunk-on the rail
way track on Sunday at the Kingston and 
Pemuroke depot. His tody was athwart the 
rails. He was found by tbe polios just 
twenty minutes before tbe arrival of a train.

A petition has been filed at Osgood# ball en 
f of Dr, Pjruyn attaint the return of Mr.

, the Reform member-elect for Lennox 
use. The petition is to 
< forward. •

e Graham, threat- 
" xjhRk^eiw.

because bis mother asked him forYhp money 
lor his board. Tbe magistrate fined him $20 
so the two charges of assault or 160 days in 
gad.

A largely signed petition has been pre
lected to the Dean of Ontario by tbe congre
gation of St. George’s Cathedrahp raying for 
the reinstatement of Rev. Dr. .Wilson in his 
euraey. The Dean, in reply, states that hs 
tan hold ont no hopes oi the doctor's return.

The statement that Captain Ludgate, of 
the Belleville Salvation Army, is >obe mar
ried to Captain Nellie. Byerson, of that oity, 
is incorrect. Bm lady to whom Captmn 
Ludgate is to be married is coming ont from 
England. The ceremony will be performed 
iif Belle ville on January 29th.

Thp-report that Wm. Lawler, now In Sim- 
eoe gaol charged with being connected yith 
the recent jeffellery burglary at Simcoe, is 
in alow state of health1 is dontradieted on 
the authority of the gaol physician,,who a|ya 
that he aonaideri Lawler to be in as good 
health as oouH be desired.

Mr. McNeill, the Conservative member 
for North Bruce, was entertained at a grp ad* 
banquet tn Port Elgin on Thursday evening, 
in recognition of' bis earnest efforts in Ms 
constituents’ behilf. A noteworthy feature 
of the dbossion wss the union of both—““ 
cal patina tahonoar the popular 
the riding.*

An excursion takes place from Ottawa to 
British Columbia on the 19th of February. 
Quite a number" oi people have signified their 
intention te go to the Phcific Slop# on the) 
date mentioned. Mr. A. H. Taylor, gho 
conducted the Manitoba specials with so 
much success,' is the originator or t 
Columbia special train.

Mr. I. A. Cedd, of Gold ACoJs Bank, ar
rived in Bowmanvills on Monday from 
land. A large meeting of tbe depo'ito 
other* interteted was held in «héFTowr 
when; after explanations by Mr. Codd. reso
lutions expmsing confidence were passed. It 
is expected that the office will, be open again 
for business mTi few dSyL 

Five young men from Bath appeared before 
the Police Magistrate in Napanee to an
swer a charge of disturbing a Salvation 
army meeting in that village on last Sunday, 
They wete allowed to settle out of court on 

\payment of $5.86 costs each, but the Magis
trate gave notice that iif future b* wffiiid "in
flict the full penalty of $20 besides ooet* in 
every ease of the kind coming before him.

A young woman whoso name is said to be 
Jenaie Bernum attempted suicide m Ham' ’ 
ton by swallowing Jj ounce of laudauui 
which she had, purchased at a city drug 
store. Dr. Soper w ,s called in and succeeded 
U> counteracting the deadly prison and aav- 

giri from a premature gravp It. is

The Northern Railway 
notice that they will ask from 
authority to connect with the bridge across 
the Niagarariver from Hamilton and for other

Cotqpsny KWe. 
rom rwrliament

'the British

=3= =

MARITIME

Exhibition néxt

App.ication will bemad* to Parliament for 
a charter to construct? a high level bridge 
across the Si. Lawrence at Quebec.

The Souris and Rocky Mountain Railway 
Company>pply for an extension of time and 
for other amendments to their charter.

, AT proclamation is published ordering an 
election under the Temperance Actjn accord
ance with the prayer of petitioners for the 
purpose of ^ repealing the Act in Prince 
county, Prince Edward Island, the three 
year* required by the Act being more then

.
Mysterious Spirilla* Away of an Import

ant Witness.
Napa*»*, D#c. 21.—When the case of 

.eorge H. Amey, charged with improper 
conduct toward his daeghter, Mary E. Amey, 
was called at the Polina Cour» 'this morning 
the principal witness did aotf appear, though 
all tin others were present. Mrs. Cornelias 
Clancy, at .whose place in Camden township ^ ^ 
she was stopping, says that1 last night jest at* year he had
dark a woman supposed to be the "girl's sister ---- '—"* -*-
called at the house and askgl Mary to go to 
the gate to speak to her Brother, and said 
that she would not be detained’three minutes.
The girl threw a shawl around her bead and 
accompanied the caller. After the lapse of 
several minutes Mrs. Clancf, notioiqg that 
lbs did not return, opened the dpor and look
ed out to ascertain the reason. To her as
tonishment nothing was to he seen of the girl 
or her. visiters, nor could any trace of per 
be found. The sister alleged to be the per
son who called upon the girl at Mrs. Clancy’s 
last.night " appeared at heart this morning, 
and swore that she bad not seen Mary for ar 
week and-kps w nothing of bar whereabouts.
The case was enlarged for a week, Amey be
ing liberated OH < hie own recognizances. In 
tbe meantime an eSdrt will be made to trace 
aad secure the raiseisg girl, who it is thepght 
has been kidnapped to prevent her hour giv
ing evidence against her father.

As Old Thief Seat far Trial 
Bill arm a, Dec. 26.—A delegation from 

Harrows mith, composed of Lass nil Spooner,
David Dennison, T. B. Cook, end Robert 
Thompson, ell of whom are victims of the 
déprédations of Geqfge Foster, tbe burglar 
arrested here, arrived this morning. The 
firat-named gentleman owns tbe boggy, Mr.
Dennison the hires. Mr. Cook the wolf ro>, 
and Mr. Thompson soma of the dry goods.

-■Theparty called at thg poUoe station, aqd 
. after identifying their property were per
mitted to see the prisoner. Mr. Cock at 
once recognized him ah oqy who bad com
mitted,* burglary in Harrowsmith a few years, 
ago, aad was 'sentenced to serve nftee#] 
months far the offsuce. His right na&e u 

.said to be John Jahks-'n, who" was sent to tbe 
penitentiary ffom Toronto in. 1877, at which 
time be was a member el ttje Spring Hill 
gaag. He is.*lso wanted in Halton for horse 
stealing. Mr. Thompson mossed some other

ddÿLy.Vaayyeaornây.- Mr. .... 
admits that his resignation has beeh in the 
hands of the Premier for months past

A Body RMecaiisS sad Hurled.
QtmAo, Dec. 20.-On the 16th August lut 

some children passing by a more than usually 
unfrequented spot on the beaoh at St, Fabien 
di-covered the body of a drowopd man and 
reported tbe circumstance to the local author. 
^eV^bo caused itjta be buried as thst^of a

applied for permission to exhume the body, 
wnen it wss fully identified, and reinterred 
after a solynn requiem service and last rites 
of the Charon in tbe Parish church of St 
Fabien as that of the late Geo. Debtors, 
drowned off St Michel last summer.

» agon;
: s net aetfJHHI 
is a labourer on tbe I 
left the house for his 
ing, leaving a coal oil 1 
table in the kitchen ip 
who was then —W- —

THE NORTH-WEST.
It now appears that the so-called farmers' 

convention recently held in, Winnipeg, at 
which incendiary resolutions wers passed with 
the object of damaging .the credit of the 
country in England, was packed by Grits and 
secessionists, qpd that tee resolutions were 
prepared prior to the meeting.

The district around Calgary is highly 
spoken of by those who have settled there. 
A farmer who located near Edmonton on the 
North. Ssika’to.hewan in 1876 Bays his baric/ 
has yielded from fifty to seventy-five bushels 
to the acre, that be has never had, 1,M than 
fjfty'bushels of oats to the acre, and that ope 
year he had eighty-six bushels. Another 
•peaks of thirty-seven bushels,of wheat, and 
260 of potatoes to th*,aere. Sommer frosts 
there, settlers say, are very rare.

PROVINCES.

property which wag taken from, his store on 
the night it was burglarized, but it was not 
found among the good» Foster brought here. 

,Mr. Spudner’s harness camp.I be frond either, 
nor will the prisoner tell where jie disposed 
of it. TBs chesraut horse which Foster 
brought here was «identified by bis owner 

lyesteteay and taken away. The Police 
Magistrate this afternoon decided to send the 
prisoner to Kingston for toff.

Provincial Appointment*,

ous population. From an agricultural point 
of view it has many advantages, and its 
fisheries are of Teal value. Its only difficulty 
is its isolation daring the winter. But that 
will bs overcome as sAen as the improved 
Toutes to and from thS'mainland are opeaed. 
It wqpld pay those who have "leisure to vint 
tbe island during the summer. American 
watering places era no doubt fine resorts, but 
we have in Canada seaside villages and towns 
which are quite equal, to them. At the Cana
lisa seaside the health-giving sea breezes are 
to ba'obtaioed jnst as at the fashionable 
places to the south of ns. Tbs advantage 
which Canadian resorts possess, and which 
those in the United States do not possess^ia 
the moderate -price of accommodation and 
board. "A person can spend a month at the 
seaside on Pnnee Edwaro Island for the 
rqqney he has to spend in a week aisome 
more noisy and leas enjoyable places across 
tbe border.

, CHINES.
Beat Dowd for Six Tears. 

BXLLXVIU.S, Deo, 24—In the Polios Court 
to-day, John Jackson,^afias George Foster, 
who pleaded guilty to burglary, was sentenced 
to six years for bhrgisry, Ex years fur stealing 
the boras, three years ior otniing tbe bugsy, 
ami three years for stealing tbe'robs, tbs sen. 
tehees to ran concurrently.

On# Tear la the Central,
GcsLfg, Deo. 34-Jixmuel flight, 

coloùred porter oi tbe Pullman Cat Company, 
who was arrested in Montreal and brought 
here for trial on a charge of attempted in 
decent assault on a young tady passenger in 
a Pullmgn car, v/f tried to-day and sentenced 
to one "year in the Central prison at bard' 
labour, -

Masked Bokhans us Work.
St. Thom »b Dee. 21 Last-night

masked- men entered the store of Mr. JJames
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Two riüAis Belleville.
k—Yesterday morning 

8. B. Burdate’s rssi- 
Tbe damage was

Bslltçillx, 
fire broke out 
dence near the

A.*» - BB I
This morning a stnsll amount of damage 

was caused by fire in the drag store, corner 
of Front and OeMnbdU streets. Lose fully • 
covered by insurafiee. The store is owned 
by "W. G. Delahey, éf Toronto.

The Usefulness’ »f B>y Pumps.
River dü Loup en Bas, K* 24— At 9.80 

this evening fire broke ont in the house be-
longing to J. AJV att Pierre, general mer- | penjed by County Constoble El" 
chanm. The ÿW*-pert of the building is £,we>read like wild fire, and 
occupied as a atofe and tbe upper pdrt as * WM newly mne o’clock, quite a 

welling. At-70/86 everything wsa con- 
Tbe adliheePbeildi nge, belonging to 
* Fil» gnd Fraser, were saved

eumed.
Peilsl

of age. and known throughout the length and 
breadth of the township as “ Old busy,” was 
found murdered is her * baft y on what is 
called the Middle road. The discovery was 
made by two little eiris, one of them a daugh
ter of Mr. Aaron Harris, about (our o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. The children were 
playing on the roadside, and took it into 
their heads to go over auf see “ Old. Susy. ” 
On peeving Inside they Were horrified to see 
her dead body lying on the floor. They ran 
out to the road where they met a man and 
his wife driving along, to whom tiW told 
their discovery. The latter satisfied tl 
selves that the children bad not made a mis
take, and then drove on to 'Mrs. Plunkett’s, 
which it next to the murdered woman’s place, 
and gave the alarm. Tpsy. then continued 
their journey to Dundas street, and called 
on Mr. Evans, magistrate, Mr. Erins at 
once notified Coroner Beatty, and together 
they visited the scene of the tragedy aocoro- 

■ BJ' ÉHord. ' The 
UPP although it 

ly tv ne o’clock, quiie a number of 
the neighbours had already collected, aqd 
were gazing herrer-strjoken on the.
terrible scene befoce thm. Corboer*

JA .,od|
things' * couple of <M, of lanf r.c^ti|

him he had searched ersry room in

denied point blank, sa; _ 
told Irnlach anything of the kind.-

■t.,j?, itsr^ ™
Mr. Fsstom then said—Mr. Coronsr, in the 

fees of the evidence we now have, what will 
yon do with Mr. Harriet 

The Cvkonkb—1 see nothing for it but to 
lake Mr. Harris into custody nntil.the affair 
is cleared up. ;

Hakbis —Well, it’s pretty bard ; I’ve 
lived here for thirty years, ana it’s too bad 
to have snspicion of ma

Mr. .Fenton—Wed, it*i ofaly qpspicion so 
far, Mr. Harris, and future evidence may 
explain everything satisfactorily. At present, 
however, we most Beep yon ?

The Coroner then adjourned the enquiry 
until seven o'clock Friday evening, and Har
ris was hapded over to a constable to be 
taken to Toronto gaol.

Harris, according to bis statement made 
to a reporter last night, lived in the neigh
bourhood for twenty-five yqprs. He is injhie 
64th year, and has a ariuly of-four children 

them I ^ePen<*,nt °° kirn for their support.

O’DONNELL»» AVENGERS.

building was insnred for$l,200-aod the fur- 
Biture for $800. No insurance on stock, 
Which is said to be considerable, but part - 
which was in the storehouse ana was eaved.w 
Lose not ascertained as yet

RAILWAY NEWS. '
ioral Manager Whyte, of the Ontario 

andQuebec, has snow ploughi distributed at-j 
intervals throughout the entire system, in 
order to counteract prospective snow bloek- 

las.
The people of Port Hope, Lindsay. Pater- 

boro’, and several other places are anxious to 
hays tbe workshops of tbe Midland stationed 
at their respect\e towns. Keuh town claims 
to hive peculiar advantages, and to be the 
place where tea shop* ought to be located. 

During the months of October and Novem. 
ir there were kilie4 by accidents on tbs 

various railroads on this continent Seventy• 
six persons. The numblr injured during the 
two montly wge four hundred and sixty-four. 
Çne hundred and fifteen col.«ion» took 
place," aod one hundred and forty-eight other 
accidents.

The Ontario and Quebeo bridge across the 
Otqnabse is the largest on the bat, and is, an 
expensive structure. The stone for tbe abut
ments was brought from a quarry near War-
aero -'aaii^eba "-el •• ..X It #X WM

The work has bssn.^vell done by t 
)tore, Mee.re, Mcbermid1* Hendrii

The question of ears for the accommoda
tion of colourednersons ha* been settled by 
the Missiaaippi Vallegr railroad. Each train 
consiste of from three to four coaches. That 
next the baggage-car i« the smoking-car. Next 
cornea a car for ooloqrsd jsersona, and. then 

net the white pnaaenger ooaob. When 
ir can constitute a train tile two last' are 

ssepgers and the two 
eosohes are all pro- 

the accommodations if**
passenger coach are not

*,« a tirst-olw coloured

which

noil of the ceremony a bsqquet 
was held in the Monteagle house, on the 
Amencan side, st which several speeches 
were delivered.

Ât the Police Court on Monday Ralph Rich
ards was charged with setting firs to per- 
men’s factory at Markham on October .24th. 
The place bad been set tire to cope ten days 
previous, and iu both instances Richards gras 
suspected. Tbe only witness was unable to 
attend oa account of sickness, and the pris
oner waa.discbarged with tne understanding 
that if the Markham magistrate should try

A repart it abroad that a new sheriff is to 
be appointed at jandwicb Sheriff MoEwan 
says he baa hot resigned, and has no inten
tion of doing so. He also says he has not 
been asked to resign. He has received no 
word from the Government in regard to the 
appointment at a new sheriff, ft wss alto 
rumoured that Gaoler iSiecn had resigned, 
but that official den;et the rejfdrt He says 
no one can rightfully assert that he bah not 
done his duty. Mr. Leech baa held office as 
gaoler at Sandwich since 1860.

The following oomes from Glencoe :—Mr. 
Wm. Symee, bookseller, met with a- serions 
loss lately. He had,received $440 to discharge 
a mortgage held by him, and ia going oat'to 
attend a'raeeting handed the ameuht, all in 
bank notes, MTbie wife, tolling her to put it in 
'a secure place. This Mra.„Symee did, as afie 
thought, by taring it in the oven of the par
lor stove. Snbeeqnentiy tqe hired gjri lit a 
fire in the stove, not knotting what a valuable 
parcel it would roast. Ui coarse the bills 
were Su burned, not a piece of one remaining.

A delegation from the Millers’ Association 
waited upon Sir Leonard Tilley with a view to 
present another pro pesai. It will be remem

that some time sinee tlfey proposed 
that instead of tbe present duty on wheat of 
15 cents the rate should be made 7i cent 
Their new proposition is that the duty < 
wheat should be lowered to, 10 cents and tl 
duty on Soar raised 25 cents. Tbe several 
proposals and suggestions of the two Relega
tions on tariff'cjisiigeawrill be submitted by1 
^e Minister to his colleagues when the sub
ject of the tariff oomes up for discussion.

Jqmes Week es, » young man of Cared oc, 
alleged to have committed perjury in connec
tion with an affidavit made by Sim contradic
ting the statemeiRe of a piebald Grit of 
Strathroy named Rowland recently, was ar
rested at his boms on Fridsy night and 
taken .to London. He gave bail in $600 
for his appearance- on Thursday next. 

•Hus is the y ang man who the Grit papers 
have been saying ran seay to Detroit "the 
night before the West Middlesex-election for 
fear of arrest. He never wtt Outside the 
county, and the detective who was sent after 
him did not pat himself to any unnecessary 
trouble.

In tbe Lennox provincial election case a J 
motion was made by Messrs. EL CameroiariA 
Q.C., MdG. T. Blaokstoc . on behalf of tlÆ 
A- H. Roe, M.P.P.. tbe respondent, to strike * 
OU« the appeal on the ground that it has been 
set down too" late under the rales. Mr. John
ston and Mr. Holman - pposed the motion, 
and supported a cross motion on behaif of 
thejtotitioner to extend tne time for gividg 
notioe of pdtting down the appeal as a pre
cautionary measure ia onse the first motion 
should succeed The first motion was dis- 
mieee l wrthpalBeste, and the se,cond motion 
was allowed without costs. A rale was also 
granted returnable with the appeal to strike 

(Jthe petition off tbe files on the\r^nnd that it 
was filed by an alien.

■ -----1 •

andWUlian 
Thames ville, in the "county of Kent i John 
Gordon and John Wesley Armstrong, both 
oi the village of Fleehertou, in the scanty 
of Urey, Esquires, to be notaries publie in and 
for tju Province of On terra '

Joupb Fox, of the township of Mara, in 
the county of Ontario, to he bailiff of the 
Seventh Division Gpurt of thg said county of 
Ontario, in the root and stead of Charles E. 
flewett, resigned.

Thomas MoMiilan, of the township of Cum- 
beriaod, in the bounty of Russell, one of tbs 
uhited oennties of Frescott and Russell, to be 
bailiff of the Fifth Division Coart of tne said 
united onnatie* »f Prescott and Russell, iothe 
room and stead of C. H. Cameron, resigrod.

David Ricittr, senior, of the township of 
GptiL in thq districtosf Parry Squad, to be 
bailiff of the Sixth Division Court in the said 
district of Parry Sound, in the room and 
stead of John Rioker, resigned.

John 8. Clement, of the city of St. Cath
arines, in the eeunly of Lincoln, to be .bailiff 
of the Secoiÿl Division Court of said county 
of Lincoln, in the room and stead of William 
Bro irai**, resigned.

Three Men Nearly Frozen te Deeth While 
Smuggling Coal Oil.

From the disses Record.
. A little after six e'oiqpk Wednesday morn

ing last several people who live near the river 
at sandwich heard someone crying lustily'for 
help from Jthe middle of the river. Several 
citisena tarned^ni to find the cause of the 

.alarm. To their astonishment tney saw 
throe men ia aolarge yawi boat stock, fast in 
the ice. Tbe boat was in a sinking condition, 
partly filled with water, the ice having stcye 
a hole in it. JSs. Gilroanrod Joe. Lazar ui went 
out, assisted by Mr. Harding and others. 
With rimeh difficulty and a very gréât risk of 
losing tueir own lives, they succeeded in 
bringing the men safe ashore, who were found 
to be in a -ispiorabTe condition, and if it had 
not been for tbe timely assistance rendered 
would h*v^ périr bed in a very short time. 
They said they hod been ont on the river all 
night, and offered to give a barrel of‘oil. 

'apiece to two men who took an active part 
in saving them, in consideration of thpir 
saving the rpst of ihe oil and the boat 
Word was sent to Customs Officer Thomas 
MeKse, who immediately came down 
and confiscated the oil—font barrels in slL 
The men told Mr. Gilman that they would 
go and see a Customs officer in Windsor and 
pay the duty on the oil, but instead they 
want up toVu and called into tbe Royal titk 
hotel aad got a few drinks apiece, after 
which pn* of them oongbed roe cob webs out 
of hisjthroat and (old the proprietor (alludyig 
to the fix he had been in), that he had in
tended to land at Odette k Wherry’s dock in 
Windsor, that they had" made enough money 
out of the business this season, and they 
didn’t care a can ; (they could afford to lose 
oil, boat, and alL Jf Is quite evident that » 
good deal of American Oil has "been smuggled 
this summer.

—... ^

Marrying'» Man to His Wife’s sister.
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QUEBEC.
A Mr. 8k Hilaire, aged 104 years, baa 

died suddenly at Sk Roeh’s.
Madam G. Amyok wife of the Federal 

member for Bellechaase, died last week.

He is slowly rathe benefit oi bis health, 
covering.

Mr. Paal-B*langer, inspector of ears of the 
Intercolonial, Quebec, is (he father of thirty- 
three children. He has been thrice marr ed. 
His first wife WM the mother of nineteen 
children, tbe seaead had six, aad tbe third so 
far hu pry Silted him with si'ghk The two 
last are tyins, and w*re baptized last Seek.

Tbe evil dey for the Local Gavernmeat has 
been postponed, bet it is believed only for a 

, few days. .A member oi the Oakipet wbe 
arrived from Quebec yesterday,admitted that 
thklr liitnt of power had arrived. Mr., 

ir, it it said, has actu-
,%weUuS:

Harder and Snlelda 
A horrible ^ murder which ended by the 

suicide of the mu dorer occurred on Thursday 
in a house of ill-fame in "8k He.eu strfeek 8k 
^looh's, kept by Eugânie Brillard. The feet* 
'of this horrible tragedy are aâfollows :—A 
month ago a young girl aged 19, named Elite 
Paré, arfired from Montreal and went to re- 
eide at Eugénie Bnllard’s. She had left her 
paramour, named James Molrooney, in" Mont
real. Mulroouey bad on several occasions 
openly manifested bis intention of marrying 
her. However, tbe day before the murder he 
strived je Quebec and visited tbe house, iu 

.question, remaining a short time. He reto/n- 
*d Monday afternoon, and wm ia the girl's 
company until tea time. Alter tea she re
tarded to her room, where she bad left Mnl- 
rooney. Mieep. A Very minutes after her 
entrance into the room one oi the inmates 
who wm in the doorway of tbe room op
posite .noticed Muirooney point a piste! qt 
the girl, apd immediately' beard tbe repork 
8he also’ mw tbe gitl * ’ ""■* ““ L 
fired at the victim. V 
the* revolver towards the rich 
head and shot himself, and fell on the floor 
over his victim. The alarm wm" imme lately 
given, and Dr. GarneSn wm sent for. On 6is 
arrival he.foff|d them both barely ^reathing. 
Tbe priest tl sent fur, hot both had expired 
before hie «rival.

Qpbbro, Dec. 24—The enquiry into the 
deaths oPJü Muirooney amrçfeloise Four
ni er aliat Paré, his mil trees, has elicited no 
new facts beyond that Muirooney shot the 
girl dead by two aiicfaarges of ^eelf-cqfckiqg, 
revolver and then shot himself with the-eame. 
weapon. The double murder and suicide was"

. witnessed by a girl named Lily, one uf the 
boarders of thé/ house. It wm also estab
lished that Muirooney had a abort time 
previously attempted to shoot tbe 
girl in Montreal, hut was .then pre
vented by her sister throwing herself be
tween them. The verdict wm one of wilful 
and" deliberate murder end suicide against the* 
said James Muirooney, qpmqutted under the 
influence of jealousy and revenge for the 
girl’s desertion and refusal to marry him.

CASUALTIES.
The number of fatal accidents caused .by 

.tbe careless .handling of firearms has been 
uuuiually large this _year. On Tuesday a son 
of the Rev. Mr. Ward rope, of Guelph, wm 
•hot dead by a companion who wm meddling 
frith the trigger of a gun thought to be’ on. 
loaded.

As » prank Trunk freight train wm start
ing out of the yard at Napanee lately 
brakesman nambd James A smith, lately 
from Scotland, and on,bis fifth or sixth trip, 
fell fromjihe end of a ear with hi» arms across 
the rail, and the car passed over him, mangl 
mg both arms in a shocking manner T he; 
were , subsequently amputated near the 
shoulders. The man is young and"vigorous 
and will probably recover.

Patrick McCarty, who has only been on 
this side of the Atlantic for a few months, 
we»t on Tuesday to spend his ChriatmM at 
the hqpse of a friend named Sheehan, 118 
Claremont streek They sat down to Sinner 
about three o’clock sad a short while later 
McCarty suddenly rose from the -table and 
went down stairs apparently with t|ie inten
tion of goiqg outside, but before he reached 
the ddor he dropoed down dead. The 
polio* were notified and a search wMmade 
tor ^doctor, but it was full} two hoars be
fore one could be foanti, st all of them ap
peared to be spending the day from borne. 
Dr. Hegel, who wm called about six? ex
amined McCarty and found h large niece of 
méat sticking in his throat, which was the 
cense of death. The body was removed 
to the morgue.

Burned to Death,
Sullivan, a lamplighter of Toronto, 
into Dr. Fiqkeriag’s office on King 

" "* about nine o’clock on Mon- 
and said Mrs.-Moore, of 34J 

res on fire. On

or has been plugged' There is a passenger 
conductor new running oa the Louie vide, 
Evansville, anAjSt. Lenia Air lias who can,- 
h -wever, go thAEastTennessee, Virginia, and 
GeorgSlman $10, OOu better. Torn $60,000 con
ductor is not a very eld ffiaa M yek and if for
tune • miles on him as heretofore be ba i 
bright future before him, and iq the course of 
a few more- yeartk may own the road,—Cin
cinnati Enguirer. ,

TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

Dan.
rusiîed
street

I “Susy” bad tbe reputation of>ei 
Tbs fine for selling liquor without a license For twenty yearrshe had peddled 

i Victor a, B.Ç., is$180. "I abomfthe "township, and wss knoi
ThwWooan’s Christian Temperance Union 

of Milton b** over seventy members.
A Worklngmeifs Temperance Association, 

hasjjsen orgaSized ia Napanee with a good 
membership. ""

A new division wm ojganixed at Niagara 
y the executive ' (Beers of the District 
’vision of the counties of Lincoln and Wel

land.
Rev. James Scott has lately organized new 

divisions at Glenhnron, Houeywood, and 
Lavender, the latter With fifty*nii& new 
members.

The division st Smith ville, in the county of 
cLinoeln, which has been dormant for some 
time hu been resuscitated With vary ear 
cou raging prdspects. 5j

Tbe proprietor Of 
Michigan, baa • been cnovictid 
saloon rorn bn Sunday, and wUl bs required 
to' pay $130, and will also be imprisoned' for 
ninety days.

The Emperor of Germeqy recently said to 
the President of * meeting of the- Young 
Men’s Christian Association of Pqtidaui, 
“ Yon do well to gather the yogng men into 
associations ; these prevent them from going 
into the beer houses.*’

The National Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union has issued a roll to each State 

en, asking every society, about 5,000 in

aoxira or tax TeaoiDT.
The scene of,tbe tragedy iqi wil'd lookiag

Ï>ot, aqd one well suited, for a deed like this.
he Tiqjise of the murdered woman steeds a 

few yards from the south side of the Middle 
road. It ta a frame structure about 16 x'20 
feek end contains bat torse roems. Tbe 
door is on tbe south side, away from tbe 
mad, and op each side of it are two small 
windows. The' front and* largest room.,ii 
occupied M a kitc'hen. " Jo the left of the 
entrance is a very dilapidated cooking stove, 
with a pile of kindling wyod besidtik Tie 
rev of the building is partftienea off iqto" 

.two email bedroom/, the one on the erot " ’ 
being occupied for, that purpose, the o 
doing-duljy as a kiad of 'storehouse. At tbe.] 
west end of the ihanty is a small door lead- 
lag toM root-house. The body wsa found on the 
floor between the bedroom ' and kitchen with 
the*feet towards} the bed, 'TUg forehead, 
lower jaw. and left side of the head "had 
marks of violence, "evidently caused by some 
blunt instrument each m ■* club. A White 
cot.on nignt-dress and a grey flannel abirt 
were theroly clothes on the body. The'head 
was covered with a nightcap, apd this in torn 
by ah old oload. There wasliothing on the 
feek snd the opinion generally accepted is 

|>hst the old woman bad either" jnst got" op 
from her bed or wm retiring. Her clothing, 
wm Bottom, but .there wm a diaetiouration 
round yie neck " as though some
thing Md been tom from ", round ik 
A further exmmndtion of the premises re
vealed ihe fact that every nook and corner 
bad been ransacked by the mnrdertr. The 
mattress on the old woman’s bed bad been 
ripped open and tbe straw thrown on the 
floor. The pillows also were torn to pieces 
in theweareh'for concealed wealth. Ip kick
ing through the straw Coroner Beatty dis
covered some ropers. These-consisted of the 
two deeds previously mentioned.; a deposit 
book of the Hpme lioan and Savings Bank, 
Showing • balance of*$2fi8 to her orodit ; also 
two receipts from tbe Canada Permanent, one 
for $68Q and the other for $97. The last deposit 
made with tbe Home Savings Bank was on 
July 9th. The receipts, however, are dated, | 
15th October leak Tnere wm a receipt for 
go d watches, andr s ■■
Thedattor contained
reroqpu’and'nauk^ok Were in ti|n*nteof 
Sawn Rogers. Early on Sunday morning 
High "Constable Jones, of Yorlq county, pie- 
ceed'ed to tne scene of the murder to make 

.enquiries, and has been rewarded by the find
ing of Whet is betieved to be

AN IMPORTANT CLUB

to tlu discovery, of the murderer. Near the 
west end of the house he discovered a bundle 
tied qp in a red pocket handkerobief. It 
contained aiqongst other things'* man’s 
shirt". Close by the fence he tbund a bank 
of linenthrepd, and leading from this qeross 
the field ^ fouffd tracks of a min’s boots. 

■■■jlUlllUE " nag a miser.
-Iff . small wares 

township, and wm known to every 
faVm* in the " snrronudiqg cqnatry. Seme 
years ago ska married a oolenrid man naitid 
Gibbs, but h* subsequently deserted her, 
taking with him all her money. SiA hatfhnt 
child by this man, whioR met ,ite death 
by falling into the fire during tiia 

'mother.'* absence. Sometimes she would 
became communicative, and on these 
•cessions bps* ted that she had at 

ileMt enouzh .money to bury her. Only, 
tat Thursday afternoon she rolled at the 
hoirie of a my. named "» Lynn ton Dnndae 
•treat, near Lamb ton Mills. Mrs. Lynp 
asked her for ohinge of a dollar bill and 
while giving it she exhibited a roll df bills 
which she took from bodsr Jher arip.. She 
was Mked if she was not affaid to carry 

Fer, a* aei ■■

Fenlaos Plotting a -Dynamite Bpld on To. 
v • vente—uu.awn tn be Visited.

Buppalo, Dec. 26. —Several iscret meetings 
have lately been jjel4 here by prominsqt 
Irishmen who were identified witn the Fenian 
Taids into Canada several year» ago, and. tne 
avowed object is to avenge" the hanging of 
'O’BonneH. John J. McBride, a Fenian, and 
a hater of everything British, seqms to be tbe 
leadcriof.tne movement He is *an ecèntric 
individed, and what-he savsda not always 
to be relied upon, but circumstances corrobo
rate whnt'MoBrffl - says, for seveml day» he 
hat been approaching hi* friends evidently 
trying to gqt .them to join a branch of the 

. Inviodbta, of'which .order he elaima to be a 
prominent member. McBride said to-day to 
year correspondent " The execution fit 
O'Donnell was a elear ease of murder, and we 
are- going to avenge ik I did all I could to 
prevent "' 
dent Ar 
O’Donnell
propose to retaliate upon the British Govern-

* How do you propose to do it f"
* Dynemito will do-itf.
where still you get the dynamite. " 

make it myself. I haI will mVke it myself. I have always 
liked chemistry, and have for some time bee, 

dynamite at East BnffaTi -■> '„2iv experimenting with d 
ifher ■ sniben Grand lsiaffd." 
t ,kI.| "Where wilijyen use the dynamite ?”

” Hi Canada of course. We are -oonveni- 
ently located, and can

“ GO TO TOSONTO
in a few boars and return* unnoticed. An 
attack could be mada m Ottawa " simultane
ously.”

Db you propose to blow up any Govern
ment building* ?” r

“ That will probably be tbe result, but I 
shall not tell anything which tbigbt interfere 
with ôur plans. If w* blow u 
I think.'it wtll be i

BELlfolOÜS.

Gfve Him a Lift.
Give him a lift ! Don't kneel In prayer,

Tor moralize with hi* despair, *-• >. - 9) 
'he man ia doyi. Abd his gvrot need f - ' 
i ready help, Hot prayer and creed.
Me time when wounds are washed and healed 
'hatthe Inward moti-.es be revealed ; 
lut now, what e'er the spirit he,
1ère words are but a mockery. " '
ne grain of aid Just now is more S;‘

‘o him then tones of,saintly lore.
-h-as If you must. In'your heart.
But give him a nfk give film £ eyut.
The world is full of good advice.

gold and hard i
Ldvq like a christain—speak In deeds, 
A noble life’s the beet of credis ;
,nd be shall wear « 1 down

up *nv buildings 
i done ia the night time.

_. . tar »n>ysi t____
3 gives them a ffb when they are down.

The Pope intends to investigate thf mone
tary transaction» of the Church in New York 
elty.

American Presbyteriaqs will commemorate 
in 1884 ths second centenary oi their organ
ization iif this country- 

Right Re*. Dr. Vaughan, Bishop of Hal
ford, has been appointed coadjutor to Car
dinal Manning, with right of succession When 
the Cardinal Ajgp. .

At the rsRet Old Catholic Synod is 
Viknna a motion, giving geoqral." permission 
to administer the Lord’s Sapper in both 
forms, vu carried without debate.

Right Rev. George Hill, Bishop of British 
Columbia, has intimated hit intention to re
sign. He has held the see for twenty-tivp 
years, and bis object in .retiring is to allow a 
younger-man W take hi» pis—. -

The «bpemakera of Northampton, England, 
have .determined to build a ehnron for- them
selves in connection with the Chnrah *4 'Eng
land. The first atone wai iaidyon Saint Cria- 
.pin’a day, 25th of October. It ia to be rolled 
after their patron Mink 

The Bishop Of Algoma wm present* -eonple 
of weeks since at the breakfMt of the sup
portes» of tbe Church of England Temperance 
Society in England; ia connection with the 
festivities in commémoration of tbe twenty- 
first anniversary"of the society. T'he*Biehop 
moved, a resolution approving the dual basis 
upon which the âooiéty wm reorganized ten 
years back.

A roll has been forwarded to the Rev. Dr. 
Csmpbell, of Oollingwood, to act#» city mis- 
aiooary among the Scottish Highlanders in 
Chicago The ddetor ia an earnest and hard 
worker among-his countrymen in Panada, and 
baa been very snccesqjuL At present he is 
moderator of the Churdh of Scotland in 
Canada. It is-expected that he will begin bis 
lsbonrs about" New Year’s. ^ strong, earn- 
mittee has been appointed to "assist him ia 
bis work.

It is intended by the friends of disestablish
ment in England^pad Scotland "to make 
vigorous efforts during the present winter to" 
rash th'eir principles both in and oat of,Par- 
lament. In Wales the cry for 
ment bas become ion

Sufficient damage can be done without risk- 3meeting in favour" of disestablishment has
ing the lives oi inoocqnt people,- We cannot 
be extiisdited*fer meshlyi» blowing' up build
ings, but if auybedy wm killed* a charge .of 
murder eonld be ffiadw Ail these points 
baveWeen carefully considered.”

“ Are you iÿt afraid of tbe "authorities ?”
“ Can’t My that I am. If I do anything un

lawful, or thoM with ms, we shall cover up 
our trapk» very earerally."

“ Who are associated with you ?"
“ That I am not at liberty to say.”
“ A remark that MoBride talked very much 

like (FDonovia Rosa brought out a bitter' 
denunciation of that individial. MoBride 
said :—“ O Donovan Rota is no better titan a 
British detective. He isways giving away 
bur pipa» aod tXlks too much with bis mouth. 
He is à blatbenkite &d I don’t believe be 
bM courqge to barm a fies. I wish we had a

I. Then be took to drink ud suicided 
in a station boro* where he was confined for 
being drank. I doq’t want to adder M he 
did and shall act cautiously.”

jnst been belAnt Carnarvon. Three eeb<r-ite 
measure*—one for England, one for Scotland,‘ 
andjone for Wales—ar* to be introduced dar
ing-the coming session of Parliamenk 

F4p® Hyacinthe eay» he has been aocueqd 
of baving'keven religions. He profeeseq to be 
a Catholic with certain reservations. He does 
not believe in the power accorded tin the • 
Papacy. .The Père’e plan far his trove}» in
cludes a tour of several months -across tbe 
country-to California, then to Canada,- and “ 
afterwards, by invitation, to Athena, Coo- 
stantinpple, and Sk Peterobnrg. B% lately 
received a very hearty wetoomc in Boston. . 
One of tbe social gathering* giyen in bis hone 
nr is described as more like a Paria salon re- 

toeption than* Boston one, as the general eon- ■ 
vesrotion wax entirely French.

According to Rabbi Sonneeoheie, of $k 
Losna, the Americas dew can keep Chnstnua ‘ 
witobaa ie the least violating Hit reiigione- 

' ooavimfoDi. The rabbi save that the 20tb of 
December wm celebrated by the l 
m the time when the lon^at jaigl 
to the lengthening of the day, 
early Christian Church, which hi 

mat
SHOT DEAD BY A BURGLAR
A Bee peeled Citizen or Hellerllle Instant

ly Killed.

ProroN, Dec. 22.—Mr. Peter Lazier, of 
Belleville, wm shot dead tat night at the 
.residence of Gilbert Jones, one mile west of 
Bloomfield. Mr. Lszier, who is n relative of 
Mr. Jones, called there on hit way to Pictqn 
to spend the night. Mr. jpqps being «Dwell 
retired early ia the evening," and Mr. Lazier 
went to his room about ten o’clock, leaving 
Mrs. Jones in the aittrag-roo|atolonà A few 
miantea later a rap was heard at the door,t 
and on iu being opened by Mrs.1 Jones she 
wm confronted by two masked m-n, each 
armpd, one with a shotgnq >nd the other 
with a revolver, who, foreing her'back in the 
house, demanded the money. She screamed 
for help, when Mr. Lazier rnahed' from his 
room and closed with the-taeest of the 
burglars, the one who had the revolver, and 
was handling him roughly and wqpld no 

had he not fired, the 
*e to the heart,

___ __  ___ ________ Jff__ In the meantime
Mr. Jones had get up-and got his gun, but un
fortunately i1j-wM not loaded,'and tiio villains 
made their escape,

oarecA.- Of the burglars.

was nanaimg mm rom 
deubt have send red him 1 
>11 passing throterh or 
and Mr. liaiier fefi deal

Mr. Jones is" a wealthy farmer, and wm 
paid*$S0O for hops yestenjay aftSrnçon. To

It

number, to celebrate ^be tenth anniversary,
:h occurs to-morro ..............

ernsade. Tbe pu tort df eburebes are invited
to»preach temperance sermons in tbe morn
ing. Children’s meetings will be held in the 
afternoon, and in the evening a mass meeting, 
at which a collection will be taken up fur 
the National Woman’s Christian Tempérance 
Union.

The temperance supporters in the county 
of Norfolk are preparing for a.Soott Act cam
paign. Two pretimin.iry conventions recent
ly held—une at Waterford and another at 
Siroooe—were well attended. A bounty as
sociation wm formed, and township branches 
are to follow. In the event of Nqpolk adopt
ing the Act, its enforcement there will be 
facilitated by the probability of its applica
tion in the adfritirag'cffnnty of. Oxford. It 
wiU be bard times then for a whiskey soak 
living along the Hue between the two eonntiea 
togetadrinkl hot none wiU be mere bene
fited by this than that unfortunate individual 
himself.

The annual mqtiting pf the District Division 
Sons of Temperance .of the County of Brant, 
WM held in Paris on Thursday of tat weak. 
The D. W.P.'of the division, F. M. Misener, of 
Jeraeyvillm presided. Several matters of in
terest to the Ordfr were diacassed, and in
formation elicited on toe working of the 
Dominion License Law. The question-of sub
mitting tbe Seott Act -for adoption wm sug

gested but no definite action taken. A strong 
«Committee wm amwinte’d to arrange fore* 
■nries of publie meetings in the oonnty with 
a vieW to extending the order. The services 
of a good lecturer are to be secured for tbn 
purpose. The annual election of officers wm 
bein', aad wellted m follows Robert Wet- 
more. C.iaaville, D. W. P.; Miss J. Elliot,

ao much money about with h'er, m amna ope 
hotel h» Rfii.j.i might be teegpted to mneder her for it. Her
• , w-enlno h™ I t®P*j *° Mrs. Lynn Wm that she never had j secure this mpney was "the' object that

iii if. I much about her, m' she always banked her prompted the attempt at burglarytaid re
money as saonaa ahe get ik M suited i;

At an .inqueat’held oa Moaday evening the 
following evidence wm elicited 

John Imlacih, It farmer residing in the 
township of Etobiooke, oh being «worn, aaii 
—I wm going to town on Saturday morn
ing about 10' o’clock when I mit Ætrpa 
Harri» ait Hicks’ hotel, and took him up into 
the waggon. We had gone a short'distance 
when be asked me did I hear about Stay 
Gibbs. I said ne ; ia ahe dead ? He Mid she 
wm not de» 8, ‘but wax out of ther house. I 
said perhaps she bad gone down,' to the in*- 
house. He aaierhedid not know, for hie tad 
searched every room in the bouse, .and- bad 
moved a bundle of clothe* on the floor, apd 
■he wm not there. He told me he saw the 

’ time he ouold

in murder.
THS VICTIM "or THX FATAL SHOT.,

Mr. Easier wm about 68 years old, and 
has lived up to the tat five years about two 
miles east of Piéton. He is well-known 
throughout the counties of Hasting» and 

-Prince Edward. Ha 'bM bqeo residing in 
. Belleville for tbe. Jiak,/five years, and hM 
'been ie the employ of Patterson.* Bros., 
selling agricultural implements. Bp wu on 
a business tour through the -country when he 
met his untimely death. He leaves a wife 
and one ohild.

AKBXST OF SUKFBOTBD PARTIES.
Joseph Tqnfpsett, David Lowdsr, and Geo. 

lewder bave been arrested end were lodged 
in gaol lMt Highk They all reside^ about 
three miles south of Bloomfield,- on the West 
Lake-read, leading from Picton to the aaud 
ban|a The light snow ’that fell Friday

_ _ _____ -__, inigjit about the time the murder wm com*
him he woujd not go till spring h* [mitted^made it »aay to notice footprints, and
thtit has minrWŸ. rrn an u Ft mo I* fèante in fh ft ennnr u-oro ti-er><azi #v-nrti Vire

GET A HU5DRKD DOLLARS 
of white cash in that bouse. He «aid he 
would shortly go to England, and on my
telling him he wou,J —*-----" -----
replied that he might go -any time.

Aaron Harris was next rolled. 
Coroner said—Mr. Harris, there haq 
good deal ef evidence taken here

D. (Jon.; 8» DiaOn/D. 
Senk i F. M. Hfsener, Jeroemtille, P. D. .W_ 

The next quarterly meeting is to be be d 
ie connéotioa wit$-Albert

go any *■■■■■
i mm

good deal ef evidence taken here to-nigli< 
aud tome of it is ratheP'suspicions looking.
1 won’t swear you, but you can make a state
ment if you like.

’’ Well/’ replied Harris, “ IU make a 
stetemenk and swear.to it if jou likc.‘*I got" 
a oat from a boy on the road, and m I thongnt 
it belenged to Mrs.. Gibbs took it dpvrn there. 
The door wm a little open, aud on the thresh
old lay a shovel When I let titer cat go it 
ran into the house. I rolled ont to Me tf 
anyone wm heme, but got no answer. I saw 
a bundle of clothes lying on the floor bnt did 
not examine them, and than want home.” 
The rest of hit statement corrotitrated the 
given by other witnesses.

In reply to Mr. Fenton, he said he wm iu 
tbe habit of doing odd jobs for deceased, and_
---- -------- l-li----- 1 intimate terme’.with her

He went to- Mrs. Gibbs 
at balf-past -fuhr o'clock end) 

law a handle pf fllothes in tbé'bedroom. .The 
reason he did not"" examine toe bundle wm 
because he thought

IT LOOKED SUSPICIOUS,
and he was afraid people might say he killed 
her.

Mr. FxseroN—I may M/reU tell you that 
ou* of the witnesses says you aeaeAed the 
hanse, aad avail moved the pile of «lathes.

WrrNxss—That’s dot so. As -Gtel’s my 
judge, I n\v#r touched ik I have aa lew who 
it ie told you that..

the cry ioF disestablieh- 
id and fierce. A monster

that the -
uroh, which bad. originally 

celebrated the natal day of its founder in the 
spring, accepted at toe end of too fifth"cen
tury the pagan festival, transferring its cele
bration of Onriat’a birth to December. More
over, the.Msorôbeen priests instituted a lee- ' 
tival on tbe 25th of Kitier, the eorrespondidg 
Jewish month, to take tbe place of thm pagan 
feast, when they had by defeating the Syrian 
King driven ont Greek idolatry.

Information bM already been received by 
cable to the effect thatM. de Pressente bM bees 
elected a life member of the French Senate. 
It is not so generally kaowe that De Pree- 
sensé is-a Protestant "clergyman of the Free 

Ipr Voluntary «chop! popular M a preacher, 
and the author of many able works, religious 
-and semi-religious. His book on the “ Life 
oi Christ ” is one-of tbe ablsat replies yet pub
lished to the work of RflSan. it ia.the best 
reply yet published in* tbe French language. 
M. de Preseensé u radically opposed to all 
State endowment of religion. He lfas a De
puty from 1171 to 1876, and is the duly Free 
Church minister who hae ever enjeyed legis
lative honours. It ia a fact wogth noting that 
•rape tbe death of Bishop Dupanloup; in 
18*8, the Senate hM not had a single eccle
siastical member. In the eyes oi the lew, 
however. Pressente is only a. layman, the 
Church of which- he it a member net being 

«recognized by the SÇgte. He baJ alwpys been 
wsTmly, attached (to -liberal principles in 
Churqj) ana State, and bis promotion ia a re- 

rmtion of genuine merit and" faithful and 
laable services. The honoer ia 'all the 

ter that the vote in his favour wm all but 
funanmious.

prisoners were remanded by Police
-Magistrate Curry till Friday.

The funeral of the man 
plsoe to-day frdm the reaii
Jones

murdered mao took 
residenw of Gÿjbeyt 

where the murder wm committed, 
.were held in’ toe Canada Mèthodist 

Ai» plsoe, aad^he" large church wiachurch
filled with sympathising

A Field of Ozena.
Thornes .Savin, qf Eglregtou, aayp “I 

have used Holloway’s Core Core with $he 
best results,-having remaved ten corns from 
my feek It is net n half.troy cure o 
Iwver, but a complete- extinguisher, lei __ 

| ^toiy^toaad^ from to. lroat ap-

,v

'tracks in the snow were traced from Mrs. 
Jones' house aorost fields and aloqg the edge 
ef West Lake direct to the homes of Tcnnp- 
sett and Lewder, apd Tompsett’s bouts fit 
the tracks. The two Lewder» are brothers, 
sud live with their father near Tompsett’s, t= 
who is married and hM a family.. Both 
Tompaett and the young Lowdera have atoad 
reputation, and have been suspected of being 
connected with some of the thi-.-ving that 
baa beta going on for the tat few wears in 
this Vjoinitj}. bat no one ipppeeed they were 
so hardened as to commit murder. Tomp
aett was-present at the railway station in 
Bloomfield Friday artqrnoon when Mr. Jones 
received-the money for his h'opq.

Picton, Deo. 24—There are no new de
velopments to day in connection with the 
Bio mfield murder. Evidence is being quietly 
obtained which leaves "no doubt abdut toe 
Çiiit pf Tom. sett and one of the Louder*.

Eirr MTtuauT tr tbe

•2,600,000.00 In Heroes,
This vaat amount repeeeente the value o! 

'the Perohefon-Normansuqported tram France 
ny M. W. Duncan, “Oaklawn Farm,” 
XVayne, IU. Nearly 1,000 of these horse# 
bave been distribute^ to every part - of the 
Uniied.States and "Canada for Weeding pur
poses; adding untold mihient to tbe wealth 
of these countries. At present Mr. Iran ham 
has on hand about 500 Percherons, having 
imported 390 this year.

A little boy went latqly to school > for the 
first time, andebn his return admitted that > 
had enjoyed himself, but declared vehqgienUy 
that he .hoiild not go again. JHe seemed fall 
of real terror, and nia mortier judiciously 
waived the question until the soothing and 
confidential hour of bed-time^ when she ex
tracted the explanation. It oqjne out that 
the te icher had iuforcI informed him tfiat be propos; 
$d to •’ put an idea into hia head ” the next 
morning. The word “idea" wm on* he bad 

ever before heard, and he probably fancied 
to be some new and!ormidable kind of edge 

tool. .

International Throat & Long
l'OSTSTIT-CTTE

AND
OFFICE OF THE SPIROMETER
Invented by, Dr. fiL Sou vielle, of Paris, ex-alda 
surgeon of the French army, for the treatment 
of "Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh. Laryngitis, and 
Consumption in «he first and second Stages, and 
all disease» of the nose, toroat. and lungs.

Head Office—London. Eng. Bronches-Mont
real. TorontZBoetonTbetroit. and VViunipag.

Physicians and sufferers can try the. Spirome
ter free. Consultations free.- If unable to call 
personally and be examined, write - for Rat of 
questions and copy of Internatiouot Jrriat*pnb- 
Ushed monthly. Address
International Throat end Lung 

Institute, '
173 Church e 

orl3n

«catarrh, acute colds, pain in the chest, shnrtnoae 
of breaih, cronn. diphtheria, Ac, Also the .trou
blesome cough qf Ç 
chitta Laryngitis. 1

ly^an^oMZfuînprepaAd brtoeCheuiiy ofSbe 
International Throat and Lung Instiinte. from 
the prescnptiou of Dr. JL Sourielle, > cele- 

- " ***** -**’

Mr. Mawat Ketrnete Behind the I 
I l*nd—Hz Gives Cp all hla Fo 

Us»»
Tbe puMic will no doubt be [ 

the statement- that there is now|
* that tbe mncu-vexed Boundary < 

in" a short time be settled. ThJ 
wards bringing about a settlement |

‘i tn need by tbe Government of 
f mediately that the .Ontario Go ver 

ap officer* and employed rough» f 
•parts of the United States to 1 

•I possession of Rat Portage. For 
sideruble time—an til after the Ai 
tion—Mr. Mows' dodged and shirk] 
to evade the issue and to keep 1 

open ; bat finally Attorney-GeneruJ 
Manitoba skilfully outg-ncralle 

’ pLtoed him in su h a position thal 
bad to resort to the courts ns a def 
to abandon Ontario’s claim to the t 
together. He dare not ap 
and he was afr iid to t ike tile to 
therefore capita iated and agreed trj 
sa arrangement m that wùi.h the 
tivee have for years been urging bin

> ( witu a view to arriving at a solatia
difficulty.

THE AOKKKXUEKT. 
i 106*0. OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN •

% KENTS or THX PROVINCES OF usf 
MANITOBA IN REGARD TO THE ] 
DISPUTE BETWEEN THEM.
In ordrt to have the question of I 

"J the disputed territory set at rest aa 
•et posai ule day as between the two I 

, ao lar as the same is possible by thl 
the said provinces, and in order to f 

L necessary contiicte or coi.isions in i 
time between the courts or officers )
Government*, and to make the I_
able arrangement on which the t«] 
Dents can now unite as to inati 
provincial jurisdiction for the ad ml 
of justice and the pr servatiou o. 
order, the said Goveriimeuta of Oi 
Manitoba agre ■ as follows :— ■

1. Neither Government ie to be i 
by this agreement as abandoning 
such Government has heretofore i 
to or in the disputed territory 
thereof.

2. Neither Government is to be i 
withdraw its courts and office#» 
paru oi the territory in which I 
hitherto assumed.to exercise juried! 
the future exercise of sneu a-sumeT 
diction is to be subject to the provil 
in after contained.

3. The provisions of this agreemq 
be rorried into effect by the neccsai 
toon in each of tne two Provinces 
and Manitoba as early as possible id 
aeasion of its Legislatnre, and are f 
ing meanwhile on the two Governs

4. In the territory soutn ana - 
Height of Land which divides the » 
flow into the great takes from 
flow into tbe Hudson bay, the taws] 
only shall be in tore* ; and its cou 
Govern in enk aod Leg slai are shad] 
jurisdiction therein i ending 
which they have heretofore assnn 
«robed, and which they would 
posses» in the said last mentioned I 
tbe same were an undisputed part « 
vince of Ontario.

, 6. All proceedings, suite, and
" respect of put assaults on," or ar 

prisonments^}, the officers or the j 
either Government, or m any m 
ing ont of such assaults, arrests, i

> mente, and all other suite and 
respect to put acts where the 
pen- son whether the locality in
^b^b/^ndte^tbT 
the Privy Council

6. The following danses nu 
to 29 refer to tne disputed 
north and west of the Height of J 
■aid :—

7. The Lieotenant-Governor-in-l 
the Province oi Ontario and the ] 
Governor-in-Conncil ior the 
Manitoba may each appoint 
time a commissioner of po.ice for i 
titory within the municipaiia 
tended mnnioipaiity of Rat | 
whether intended to be iacorp 
the Statutes of Ontario or of Ms 
for the territory along the Un 
Canada Pacific railway in 
puled territory and extendi 
quarter of a mile on each side of tb 
way. The Mid territory may 
known as “ the Canada Pacific 
district.” Each commissioner of i 
hold office during the pleasure - 
tenant-Governor-intQffimeil by whd 
be appointed.

8. The said commissioners shall I 
police magistrates in aad fur the t 
north and west of the Height of I 
shall each possess within it every jd 
snd authority possessed by a police j 
under tbe laws of either of the 
Vinces.

9. The said commissioners shall 1 
together whenever this is pract 
when ao sitting, or when sitting 
have co-ordinate authority : and I 
the peace, stipendiary magistrate, i 
sioner of potioe appointed oy tne I

-Governor of either of tn- said 
cept the said commissioners appoid

Sis agreement shall hereafter exq 
riadictiun or authority in crimin 
" wvhin Rat Portage.
10. The said commissioners 

M a police force snob const*- ies 
from time to time think nece 

% eons tab es may be appointed and 
roses where the law provides ior eu* 
constable so appointed shall have] 
in every part of the disputed ten 
and west of the Height of Land. 1 
miasioaers shall jointly have charge 
tool of the Mid police force and of j 
and other constables. The Lient 
eraor of eit er province may 
tome appoint additional and other I 
at the expense of the Government j 
them. '■■IH

11. The salary of each commit 
be borne by tbe province spool nt; 
each of the province» shall pay 
the expense of the police force] 
jointly bv the commisiiouers.

12. The licenses heretofore grand 
Partage or its neighbouihoo.i b-J 
the authority of either Gov 
taverns shops, or public billiaidl 
confirmed ior the remainder of th 
which they have respectively been 

13. The said two police comm» 
bave the sole authority to grant nq 
for any of the said purposes <n 
ritory north and west of the Heig 
but so that the whole number or tai 
aes in force in Rat Portage at one 
flot exceed twelve.

14 Tbe statutes in force in each 
in respect to the sale of fermented < 
liquors, god the regulation of Ucei 
or shops, and the penalties ior the I 
bon of inch statutes, shall, unless 
provided fer by the present agn 
to the disputed territory north 
the Height of Land aa if the same s 
disputed part of such province, i 
licensee had been issued under 
License oi Ontario'’ Act and nn 
of Manitoba respectively. It the 
said two pr vinoea conflict the < 
shall have powe. to make re 
spent oi sneb mailers so as to I 
eon flick Tne Lining of ticen 
ject to any vaiid. paramount Lw "in 
time hi eme.

15. Tbe said commissioners sb 
powers possessed by a board oi i 
m ssi on era under the said License 
lyio aud the powers possessed I 
council under tiie law» of Manie 
any naram.nnt law), ad suali hav 
oi tbe licensing, regulating, ant 
-* who, for hire or


